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F r iday, September 9, 1921.

SOPHS CONQUER FROSH.

FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
LOOMS UP FOR M. S. M.

'24 Uph:olds Tramtion.
Monday, Green Cap Day,
marked the c-on.clusion of the
initiation ritual for the Class of
' 25. Their defe at in the class
fight, and their awkwardness
at the circus finally convinced
them of their inferiority. After several evenings of varied
enforced entertainment, sup~
plemented by a disa strous de ~
feat in an attempted rebellion,
the Frosh left Rolla, Sunday
evening to spend- the night at
the Fair Grounds.
All approaches were guarded to p rev ent any abductions
by the Sophs . Soon it large
,,-~r'1p nre vm.i b laz i.ng, and
ai·o \.J. ~::d t~.J, "Lne c i <.~ s s coll ected.
" T he Min ing Engineer" was
sung, a nd a cl a ss yell ,va s sel ected . " Af! iC:'3.n Go ~f, " t aie;:;
of past achiev ements and deeds
" nd the plan ni ng of the next
morning' s battle m a de the
evening enjoyable to all.
Shortlv before midnight, a f ter the 'new guard had been
posted, all found some sleeping
place except a few of the more
adv enturous Frosh, who came
to town and succee·ded in placing their posters at conspicuous points.
Moriday morning at eighi;
the march to the campus began. The Frosh c a me through
town carrying their equipmept
f.nd presenting the appeara nce ·
of Mexican guerilla troops.
Upon reaching Pine Street they
gave their yells and "ang "The
Mining Engineer."
A large crowd was present
to view the scrap on the cam(Continued qn Page Twelve.)

Price, 8 Cent s.

Fifty Men Report for Practice.
T en Letter Men Again on the
Field.

LIEUTENANT BLOOM
KILLED IN MAY.

On May the 11th George
Barnett Bloom was fatally injured while fiy ing at Carlstrom
Field, Florida. Th e cause of
the a ccident is not known. He
was flying low, and his machine cr;~ s hed. T h e g J S tank
burst , a n d the cont e nts ign ite d
the clothing of Lieut. Bloom
2nd his comp anion. The latter
vvas un :1 bl e t o extdcat e himself
from th e wreck a ge, and d ied .
imm 2di atel y.
Bloom d ise.ntangled himself, and was some
forty f eet from the plane when
the 2m b u lance plan e arrived.
H e was ru shed to t he hosp it a l.
Until thre e o'clock in the afternoon he retained conscious ness,
when he die d from the effects
of the burns.
Since ente r ing the School of
M ii1ES in the f a ll of ' 16, Blo om
h as had a vari e d care er in th e
army. From May, 1917, t o August he was at Ft. R il ey , Kansa s.
H e then ret urn ed to
school. H e enlisted in the A viation S ervic e in December,
1918.
He was stationed at
Rantonl Field near Ch.ampaign ,
Illinois; at Scott Field, at Bellville, Illinois ; and a t Ellington
Field, Olcott, Texas. He wa s
C ontinued on Page Two .
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With the opening of t h e
football s eason at M. S. M . last
Saturd a y fifty men r eported,
each capable and eager to
make this year's Varsity. Of
thi~ number ten of them are
letter men from last year's
squad.
Forty others, Frosh,
Sophs, Juniors and Seniors,
from five foot six to almost gigantic structure complete the
first s q uad to report to Coaches
lVIc Cui1 e and Dennie. With such
a sq ua d . and w ith s u ch materia l as can b e s een on t h e field
the Missouri Inter-Collegiate
Conference pennant will surely
be seen to fly over M. S. M. at
the clos e of this season. Footbali men, and critics who have
seen football teams come and
go at M. S. M. for many years,
do not hesitate to say that this
y ear's squad is the. most promising one they have seen at M.
S. M. for seven years.
The ten letter men reporting
are : Zook, Christner, Zoller,
Wendell ( Ca ptain) , Buck, McBride, i\arkhurst, Bolt, Owens
and Bran denb erger . Eight of
th ese men are line men, ""h ilt>
Owens a nd McBr id e are the only two b a ckfi ·,·ld rr..en l eft fr om
last ye ar ' s t E:': am. Oth er men
who were ca n didat es last year,
and w ho are on th e field ag'u in ,
are : Fischer, Watkins, G ett ler, Gray, Sanders Gorclo ll,
Evans and Hendry.
Coach McCun e r eports r a pid
j

.

( Continu ed on P age Twl eve.)
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
SOPHOMORE CLASS
SMOKER.

The Sophomore Class finish ed Green Cap Day with a smoker at the Gym Monday nigh t, at
wh ich most of the sch ool was
present.
Smokes we:re in
a bundance, and good fe ll owsh ip was evident ever ywhere on
t his first get-togeth er meeting
of t h e year.
The first sp eak er of t h e evening was Dr. Fulto n , t h e Director, Dr. F ulton spo k e of th e
fine spir it sho wn by both t h e
Soph omor es and F reshm en in
t h ei r d ealings wit h on e an oth er , a n d spok e favorab ly of t h e ·
manner of indu ctin g th e Fr esh men int o th e scho ol life. H e
a lso t old th e Freshm en of th e
dignity of t h eir calling, of t h e
goa l th ey must strive f or, an d
of t h e difficult ies t h ey will enco unt er. Dr. Fulton's sent iments w ere a p pr eciated by all
present.
"Thorny" was call ed up on
for a few words, an d h e expressed the sent iment of th e
sch ool in th e h ope of a victor ious f ootball team with th e
word s, "Get Washin gto n ."
Coach Denni e sp oke of t h e
outlook for ath letics, an d of
our fi n e m ateria l fo r football,
basketball and track .
cil.
Coach McC un e call ed upon
B loo m h ad m a n y fr ien ds. He
t h e stu dents for supp ort in th e
was an h onest think er, an effickeeping of tra ining r egul ations.
ient organizer, and a fea rl ess
He pr omised to give a ll h e has
leader. He respected th e r ights
to the building up of a power- '
of a ll , b ut feared no one.
fu l footba ll machine.
A wrestling match between
LOST.
"Spoof" W a lker,'24, and "Kid"
Lefax Note Book. Name on
Jo n es, '25, resu lted in a victory
cover. Plea se return to W. R .
.for the former, with two successive f a ll s. Th e match was
LUCKFIELD.
a bly referee d by Dave Hen'LIBRARY HOU RS.
Hendr y, '23, wh o is a wre'stl er
Effective Sept. 1, 1921.
of note .
Several so n gs were sung . Mu8:00 A. M. to 12 A. M.
~i
c
w as furnished d uring the
1 : 00 P. M . to 5 : 0 0 P. M.
progr am by the HLlllt-\Vltit7 : 0 0 P . M. to 8 : 3 0 P. M.
worth orch estl·a.
They renRefer en ce and reserve books
dered ma ny popular selecti:ms,
issued between 7 :00 P. M . and
and h elp ed very m uch toward
8.30 P. M.
t h e SUCc(;SS of th e affa ir.
Suncl::l ys, 3 to 5 P. M.

commissioned Secord Lieutenant at Scott Field. Abandoning
his a ctive service at the beginning of th e year 1920, he once
again r eturn ed to school. H e
still r etain ed his commission in
th e Air Service Reserve Corps.
He completed h is work at th e
close of the term, December,
1920, and was awarded t h e degree of Bachelor of Science in
General Science. Immediately
after leaving sch ool h e re-enlisted in the army, t h is time in
the Infantry.
After several
transfers he was finall y sent to
Arcadia, Florida . He was promoted to the rank of First Lieutenant, and was in active flying service at t h e time of his
death .
Bloom was a member of t he
Kappa Alph a !)nl er, the natio)nal h ead of Q'lO Vadis, charter member of the Si.gma Gamma Epsil on F r aterni ty, a member of the Square and Compa:;s,
and was very :otctive in Masonic
circles.
He was el ected Secr et ary of
t h e 1920 Ro lla m o B oard, and
E6itor-in-Chief of the 192 1
Rollamo; was President of t h e
Student Co uncil ; and a member of t h e Pan-H ellen ic Co un-

Th e Sophomor es merit the
th anks of t h e sch ool for t his
get-acqu ainted m eeting,
as
s uch events enliven t h e interest sh own towar d all activit ies
in th e sch ool.
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RAIN COATS.
JETT SPECIALTY SALES CO.

--

Is an organization operated
by Students for St~dents.
Weare selling a dandy
line of Made-tcl,-Order Rain
Coats at
$10.00
This is just one of our many
bargains. Call us up, and a
representative will see you.
Phone 18I.
408 E.I 5th Street.
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CRUMPLER'S.

NEW EQUIPMENT
FOR M. S. M. MINE.
Other

Improvements

During

Summer.

Since the close of the spring
semester work has been progressing rapidly toward the
equi ppi ng of the schoo l mm e
in to a more workable one for
th e pra ctica l experience of st uden ts in mining. Th e sh aft has
been concreted, and a steam
hoist insta ll ed, which will handle all the rock broken in the
mine. An ore bin has been built
and is large en ough to hold 150
to ns of rock. A Bla ke crusher.
,and a s et of rolls are to be installed to crus h the dolomit e
for agricultura l purposes. The
old boiler h as been replaced by
a larger on e, a nd an air compressor h as been moved fro m
the school power house to the
mine. A bucket elevator is yet
to be installed w hich will raise
the ore from the cru sher to the
ore bi~s. About $ 5000 has 'been
expended in im proving the
min e, which now takes its place
as one of the best, if not the
best, school m ine in t h e country for instruction of students.
Un d er gr oun d, new pipe lines
11 :we been b uil t f or a il, and via ·"
fo r water drill s , a nd the old
track sv~tem h as been rep:'lced
b y a new one leadin g into th e
different headings, a nd running
to the shaft where the ore is to
be hoisted . It is t h e in tentiop.
of th e Mining Department to
r un t h e mine surveying laborat ory/ in conj un rition w ith· t h e
mining lab oratory, so that t h e
stuc1ent "'1ill work under thu
same conditions as encountered
in actu a l mmm g p11a ctic e .
These improvement s were b ::t dly ne ede d , and will do much to
g ive the students practica l minin o' exp erience whi le at schoo l.
Chemistry Building Remodeled
Another improvement on the
camp us is the r emodelin g of
t h e Ch emistr y Building. On
the second floor the partitions

PAGE THREE.
of t h e former P hysical Ch emistry laboratory, offices and subrooms have been removed, an d
t he offic e now installed in th e
former ba cterio logical laboratory. In the add it ion al space
so released six more desks have
been put in to reliev e t h e congestion in t he Quantitative Labora tory. The toilet rooms form erl y situated on the second
fl oor hav e been removed to t h e
basem ent, and the space conv erted into bala n ce rooms.
Form er organic lab oratory
h a s now been removed to the
b a sement, and t h e space conv erte d into a Freshman la boratory to take care of the incr eased enro llm ent of Freshmen.
The Fireshm an laboratory on
th e first floor h a s been compl etely remod eled , and a ll old
dec:; ks replaced with new ones
with Johns-Manville desk-tops.
Thruout t h e building new
plumbing h as been install ed, so
that a ll desk have a sink at
th e end, 2nd new gas lines provide an ad equate suppl y of g as
t o a ll desks. T h e old electric
wiring: h as been replaced by
l'.ew lines ,installed in m etal
co!"!duits. The en t ire building
h as been re-pl ast ered and red ecorated thruout, and a decided improvem ent in the app ea ranc.e of the interior thus affected. W it h all these improvemer.;'" s, tho, WC! still feel the
n eed of a new ch emistry buildin g.
New Gara'ge and Carpenter
Shop .

Much discussion has taken
place as to w h at the re inforced
concrete structure back of the
Me ch a ni cal Hall mea ns. It is a
n ew g arag e being built for t h e
ho usin g of the schoo l's machine ~ . When completed it will
be 14 5 f eet lon gz b y 45 feet
wide, large enough to accommodate the many machines
now ' bearing the name of th e
Missouri School of Mines .
N ext to t he gar a g e is the n ew
ca rpenter shop . Th e old shop

THE MISSOURI MINER.
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THE ROLLA TAILORING COMPANY is still doing business
in your city, and
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WE'RE BACK OF SCHOOL ATHLETICS.
LISTEN!
$10.00 WORTH OF CLEANING AND PRESSING TO BE

GIVEN FREE.
ON FOREIGN FIELDS.
The man who scores the First Touchdown,

$5.00

ON HOME FIELD.
The man who scores the First Touchdown,

$5.00

The Rolla Tailoring Company
M

-
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is to be t urned into a store room
for too ls and s up plies in charge
of a store room keeper.
300 Lockers Installed.
Athletic Director Dennie is
striving to have the new rest
room comp leted as soo n as poss ible. At prese nt the matter of
f urniture is holding up t h e
work, but when that is arran ged, the students will hav e a
place to smoke, read and swal'
lies about t h eir summer work.
Th e Gym lo cker ro o m ha h been
augmented by 300 n ew lo ckers,
so that now everyone can h ave
a place to k ep his soap without putting it in a box. Th e ol d
store room h as been fitted up
as a shower room with twelve
n ew show er s, and th e old shower room has been rE::.... m.odeled
by r emoving t h e wooden baseboards and rep lacing t h em
with concr ete . Dennie's chief
prid e i the appearance of the
pool. A sq uad of m en spen t
considerable t im e in chipp in g
off th e sca le th at camouflaged

•

.H*

the white tile floor and sides,
so that now the pool is rea ll y
inviting. The scale was removed by ch ipping off with a chis el, ·which was hard, tediou 3
work, but the marked improv em ent is ample reward for th e
labor.
FiRST MINER DANCE.
That looked-forwilrd-to first
Miner D a n ce of t h e year wiil b e
g iYEm ·i n Jackling Gymnasiuir,
on F rid ay evening, September
16('h. The floor will be in go od
shap e, th e music will be the
j azz iest to be found, and th \3
w hole dan ce will be up to the
standard of the Miner dance:;
in every way. You won't mak e
a mistake by attending. Don't
forget the date-Friday, Sept.
16th , at 9 P . M.

GO TO DENNIE'S
FOR
YOUR MEALS.

gradCl~

c. A. DUNHAM
BARBER SHOP DE LUXE.
All Barber Work done the
most approved way.
OPEN FROM 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

BATH.
FOR A GOOD
PLACE TO EAT
GO TO

WM. RUSSELL'S,
THE STUDENT'S
EATING HOUSE.
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School opens t h is fall with a
c onsiderable increase in the
fa ulty. A larger enrollment
than ever before was foreseen
and additions to the teachin;
force have been made to ac~
commodate this increase in the
student body.
Dr. Dake has .return ed with
his Ph. D . from Columbia University, New York, and has re··
sumed his duties as he a d of the
Geology Department. The department h a s one gra duate assistant, M1'. Ingerson, B . S., University of Michigan , '21. He
will have charge of t h e m inera logy classes, and in addition
will work for a Master's degree.
Dr. J. C. Monroe, P h . D. in
Physica l Chemistry, University
of Chicago, 21, wi ll have charge
of Physical Ch emistry as instruc;~,o r.
Barney Nudelman,
M. S. M . '21, will act as instruct or 111 Analytical Chemistry.
The departm ent will have two
gradcl ::!te assistants:
E. W·.
"Jeff" R8m :; ert, B. S., M . S. M.
'21 , will have charge of the
T'reshm2.n
laboratory,
and
H uston, "Porky," T aylor , B . S.
NI. S. NI. '21, w ill have cl)arge
of the An a lytica l laboratory .
The Mining Depar tm ent has
been incTe ~ ed by t he addition
of Prof. J. R. Gu iteras formerly Assistant Professor ' of Geo logy . He is now AS30ciate Prof(>8sor of Mining . R. K. Stroup
has bee}} appointed Graduate
Ai2sistant.
This ye ar the Mechanica l
Enginceting Department w ill
have f or its head Prof. R. O.
Jackson. He is a grad uate of
t he University of Maine. He
has h a d two years' exp erienc e
teaching at the Case School of
Applied Science, and has had
five yeB.rs' exp eri ence in th e
field. He comes h ere from the
Hercules Powder Co.
Prof. 1. H. Lovett, B. S. in
E lectrica l Engineering, Massachusetts Institute 0:1', Technol~

ogy, '14, and late of Worcester
Poly-Tech., has been appointed Assistant Professor in the
department of Electrical Engineering. During the summer
he bught E. E. Prof. Lovett has
had considerabl e experience in
th e field, for he sp ent th e first
five years after his grdduativll
with the New Englan d Power
Co ., as Chief Electrical DesiO'nb
er, an d as such h ad char ge of
the d esigning of a ll power sta-
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STUDENTS,
LET

us

REPAIR YOUR WATCHES.

THE PIRTLE,JEWELRY CO.

tio nsan d s ub~tat i onscons~uc~

ed by the Company in the New
England States.
On Aug. 28 F irst Lieut. W .
W. Wanamaker, C. K, t ook
command of the R. O. T. C. He
is tHe successor to First Lie ut .
Howard L. Peckham. who has
been r eward ed by re ceiving a
Capt ~ in' s comm ission, and is
now Adjutant at Camp Humphreys . Lieut. Wanamaker was
at the summer R. O. T . G. camn
and is, therefore, aC(ll"a i t1te~l
with the work.
Everyon e
feel s confident that h e will carry on and successfully m aintain the work alre ~ dy started.
D. F. "Slim" Up dik e has been
appointed Instructor in Metallurgy :m d Mechanics. He fi:1.i8hed this s umm er, and evec
since th en has been " Boot's"
right hand man.
S. H. Lloyd , Jr ., M. S., M. S.
. M. '21 , formerly Gra du at e Assistant in English h as been ap pointed Instructor in thel d epartment.
'
Let us m ake your new Fall
and Winter Suit, and you can
a lso get your old su it m ade
look n ew, at
ROLLA TAILORING CO .

THE BALTIMORE HOTEL.
AMERICAN

PLAN

LARGEST HOTEL IN CITY.

SJANDS GROCERY
IFRATERNITI ES AND CLUBS
WE OFFER
Yo u S t aple and Fancy Grocerie s at reasonable prices.
AI! orders fiiied promptly;
and d ,e livere d.

CLUB ORDERS
APPRECIATED

FRA TERNITIES AND CLUBS
GET YOlJR

MEATS
AT

See

"1F~ciJtlg

the Music" at
Parrkerr Han Friday, Sellltember
2 3rd. All school t alent.

We call for and deliv er and
in a few ho urs make YOu~ old
suit look new. Try us.
ROLLA TA ILORING CO.

THE ROllA
MEAT
MARKET.

_.'
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A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the A lumni, Students and Faculty of t h e Missouri Sch ool of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla , Mo.

THE

f '

DIAMOND KIDS

Entered as second class m atter April
2, 191 5, at the Po st Office at Rolla,
Missouri, und er th e Act of March 3,
1879.

A RE

ATYOUR SERVICE.

STAFF.
Editorial.

E.
H.
A.
S.

S. Wh eelm·............................ Editol"
L. Leonard ............ Associate Editor
B. Wilkel·son ............ Sport's Editor
M. Burke .............. Assistant Editor
Contributor s to this issu e: Millikan, Valentin e, H y n es, Frey.

JEWELER.

Business Management.

W. K. T eller ............ Business Manager
W . R. Luckfi eld .... Assistant Bus. Mgr
Herron Hollow .......... Acl vertisin g Mgr
M. W . Watkin s .... Assis<jJa nt A dv. Mgr
G. A . Zell er.. ............ Circulation Mgr
Issued Every Fri d ay .

Subscript ion
price:
Domestic,
$1.75 per year; Foreign, $2. 00; Singl e
Copy, 8 cents.

GREETINGS.

To the Freshmen and oth er
new m en entering the M. S. M.
we extend greetings .
Weare glad yo u have chosen
the M. S. M . to be your Alma
Mater. Our only wish is that
each of you may profit from
£h a ring with us the many privil eges and opportunities t h e M.
S. ::vI. has to offer. W ith the
n ew id eas and id ea ls which you
bring, and wh ich in turn you
w ill inj ect into the life of the
M. S. M., we m ay look forward
to the school year being p leasantly and profitably sp ent.
There may be among you
those who have h ad pre-co nceive d idea s of their own importance. . To such men the
firli t week ma y hav Ej been a
nightmare, but rest ass ur ed
that your first week at the M.
S. M. h a s been littl e differ ent,
and littl e ro ugher, than the
path trod by many a former
Miner. This fir st week at the
M . S. M. is a school tradition,
:md altho m any and varied
may ha ve been yo ur experi en c-

es, they are: experiences you
wi ll treasure high ly in later
ye ars. We hope t h at yo u are
not disco uraged nor disappointed in a n y way, for by such trad itions are true upper- classmen
m a de.
So far, Fresh men, we k now
yo u to b e. good sports. Y ou can
take as well as give. Yo u seem
to h ave heeded the old proverb
"first impressions are lasting."
You have, started the C lass of
'25 off on t h e r ight foot. l\'Iake
it a. pop ul ar one. Now that
you h ave caught t h e spirit of
t he M . S. M., breath e it, and
make it a part of yo urself.
Again we greet you!
Read the advertisemen!t; of
The Rolla Tailoring Co.
SUBSCRIPTIONS . .
This, the first issue of th e
Min er, is being sent to each a n d
every student enroll ed at M. S.
lVI.
We h ope that it meets with
your ap.prova l, as it represent s
c ur' earnest effort to voice th e
~e ntiments of t h e student body.
If yo ur na m e does not appear
on our subscription list see t h at
it is there before n ext Friday.
Subscribe for the Miner, and
help us boost t h e school.

Read t h e advertisemen.t of
The Ro ll a Tai lori n g Co.

, STANDARD
MERCHANDISE
with special emphasis
On F A LL Values.
BRANDS t h at come to you
with outspoken pl edges of
q ua li ty and satisfaction m ust
live up to high stan dards of
exc ell ence and of va lue.
It is such Stan dard Merch andise you w ill find at t h is
store . For instance :

STYLEPLUS
America's kn own cloth es of
medium p ri ce
$ 25.00, $30.0 0, $35.0{), $40.00

Real clothes at moderate price
T h e se are ou r St andard brands
A r r ow Sh irts, Regal Shoes.
Stetson H a ts, Regal Caps,
Iron Clad Hose, Arrow ColWith such r eputa ble
.J ars.
merch and ise yo u n eit h er g uess
or spec ul ate. Yo u know you
are safe.

STERLING M. SMITH.
TYPEWRITERS.
Call and See our ' line of
New, Factory Reb uilt and
Se cond H a nd Machin E's, Ev.
ery ma chine sold u n d er p ositiYe g uar antee.
TYPEWRITER, EXC H ANGE
Over Rolla Tailoring Co.,
ROLLA, MO.
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M. S. M. STUDENTS
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GREETINGs AND SALUTATIONS

L

TO THE BIGGEST REGISTRATION

L

IN HISTORY.
WE ARE BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER

r

TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR SUPPLIES
IN SCHOOL WANTS.
, J

ALL THE LINES OF MERCHANDISE WE CARRY
ARE THE NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS.

.

' I

'

KUEFFEL AND ESSER DRAWING MATERIALS.
.,

ris

, ____ 1 1

CRANE AND EATON'S STATIONERY.

of
·W HITMAN'S

NUNNALLY'S

MARTHA WASHINGTON

00
BOX CANDl'ES

.ce

Ids

.- ,

)5,

LEACOCK AND SPALDING'S SPORTING GOODS.

01·
lIe
les,

.

au

of
nd

v.

51-

Gf.

,.,

. .,....
~ !

!s.

,

...J

TOM WYE COATS AND VESTS .

ALL STANDARD BRANDS OF TOBACCOS, CIGARS, ETC.

The Students Store
r-

,. • .~ r.'"

ACROSS fROM 'tHE POST OFFICE:.

~
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of Sweaters

Sa·

:

THE SALE OF SALES BEGINS HERE

-'-1

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH.

I, . -'

We have purchased the entire Sample Line of The

I

SHAKER KNITTING MILLS.
This line of samples con sists OIf over ThYee Hundred of this season's best numbers in Men's ..
Coliege Sweaters.
The Shaker Knitting Mills ar e recognized all over the country as the veyy b es t mak ers o f
Men's Sweaters, so here's the opport unity to get a real sweater at a price.
The entire lot go. on sale M OI~day at
ALL COLORS.
ALL STYLES.
\.:," . .3
,
WHITE,
BROWN,
SLIP ONS
BLUE,
GREEN,
BUTTON FRONT
MAROON, OXFORD,
V NECK

PULL-OVER

$1

The Shaker Knitting Mms h ave supplied t he M. S. M. Ath le~i.c
Sweaters for the past six years.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1921.

The following is the football
sc:h edule for th (~ MisSOUl'i
School of Mines for 1921:
Oct. I-Washington University at St. Louis.
Oct. 7-Cape Girardeau, at
Cape Girardeau.
Oct. 14-Sou\th west Teachers College, at Ro ll a.
Oct. 21-Missouri Wesleyan,
at Ro ll a.
Oct. 29-James Milliken
Uni\'er sity, at Decatur, Ill.
Nov. 4-Rose Po lytechnic, at
Rolla.
Nov. ll-Drury Coll ege, at
Springfield .
Nov . IS-Central Coll ege, at
Ro lla.
Nov. 24-0pen date.
This i consid ered to be one
of the hardest schedules M. S.
M. h vs had for several years,
~\l1d it deser -es the hearty cooperation of the entire school
~"' (1
Lown.
Let's boost our
te::lm.

Association

CARDINAL.
with

!.

award

SUN SET CAFE
The Twilight of

ACHIlEVEMENT,

SHORT ORDER,
i,

•

First Miner Dance of the
year. Friday,,\ Sept~ 16th, a t
Jackl i.ng Gymnasium.

I·

,, .

Suppose you had a' mysterious woman In one room In your

Do you kno w th at by having
your clothes pressed on the
new . Hoff-man press, m ak es
the m S.:m itary, as well as look
lil,e new. Have it done today at
ROLLA TAILO~ING CO.
Phone 17 . W e c~ ll and deliver.

1

i

The Miner is in need of a
budding cartoonist, and is
availing itself of this opportunity to reach all the students, in
the hope that among us there
may be at least one who is cap a ble of wieldi ng a wicked pen.
H interested see the Editor.

house, and just across the hali
f ""om hey was your wife. How
w ould you keep them from
n :eet:ng? See "Face the Mufie," a t P<:.·;rker Hail Friday,
:"eptembe.. 23rd.

I
I

\CARTOONIST NEEDED.

o

I,
,.I

,1

DINNERS,

BANQUETS.

I

G~OR.GE

CRAGLE,

r

I

Prop.
I.

UNITED ELECTRiCSHOE
REPAIRINGCOr~PANY
ROLLA, M 1'5S0U RL
M. D avi.dsGn, - P1tor-rietor.
FIRST CLAOJS WORK
, GUAR.ANTEED.
\Ve use only t h e best of leather. Prices Re,;;.s onaMe.

.
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Do Hot Things Cool?

blacksmith draws a white-hot bar from the forge.
It begins at once to cool. How does it lose its heat?
Some is radiated, as heat is radiated by the sun; but
some is carried away by the surrounding air. Now suppose
the bar to be only one-half the diameter; in that case it
loses heat only half as fast. Smaller bars lose in proportion ..
I t would seem that this proportion should hold, however
much the scale is reduced. But does it? Does a fine glowing wire lose heat in proportion to its diminished size?
The Research Laboratories of the General Electric
Company began a purely scientific investigation to ascertain
just how fast a glowing wire loses heat. _ It was found that
for small bodies the old simple law did not hold at all. A
hot wire .010 in. diameter dissipates heat only about 12 per
cent moce rapidly than a wire .005 in. diameter instead of
twice as fast as might be expected.
The new fact does not appear very important, yet it
helped bring about a revolution in lighting.
It had been found that a heated filament in a vacuum
evaporated like water and that this evaporation could be
retarded by introducing an inert gas such as nitrogen or
argon. But it had long been known that the presence of gas
in the ordinary incandescent lamp caused so much heat to
be carried from the filament that the lamp was made useless. The new understanding of the laws of heat from wires,
however, pointed out a way of avoiding the supposed
necessity of a vacuum.
By forming the fine tungsten filament into a helix the
heat loss was made much less prominent. The light radiated
is then about the same as if the wire were stretched out, but
the heat loss through the gas is very much less. So the
tightly coiled filament was put into the gas-filled bulband a new lamp was created. At the same cost it gave
more and better light.
Thus pure research, conducted primarily to find out
how hot things cool, led to the invention of the gas-filled
lamp of today-the cheapest, most efficient illuminant
thus far produced.
Sooner or later research in pure science enriches the world with discoveries that can be practically applied.
For this reason the Research Laboratories devote much
time to the study of purely scientiB.c problems.

.' " I{
~.'\

jetor .

"

General

H<

General Office

-

C0

11'1

le ctric
S che n ec t a d y. N. Y.

-

95-360-H
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VOCATES.
The first meeting cf the Vo cat ional Class this s ummer was
held Tu e d ay n ig ht , with a
large n um ber p r esen t. H owever n ot a ll the mem ber s w ere
th'el'e a s should be the cas e
when' class officers are elected.
Our former efficient an d popular class president, Campbell,
was unanimously re-elected
president for the co ming term .
He is t h e proper man in the
p r oper place. Let's get behind
him, Vacates, a nd push. His is
a man's sized job. Other officerG el ected were: Vic e!.. pr esi.dent, Healy; secretary, Z ook;
treasurer, Lindenberger.
There are over 200 Vocate;,;
registered in school at the presen t time, with mor e coming every week. It is predicted that
there will soon be 3 00 "Government co m e backs" enr olled
as Miners. We have t he la r g est enrollm ent by fa r of any
other school in the Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska an d Iowa
district.
L. J. Zoller, a former graduate of M. S. M., made a short
talk on behalf of the Southwestern A lumni Association.
H e explained the a ims and objects of t hat live organization,
and urged the Vocational men
h ere in schoo l to form a permanent a ssociation simil ar t o
an a lumni association, so that
there "V ill be some bonds be tween t h e M . S. M. Vacates after they leave sch ool. The Vacates h eartily agr ee with this
nfoceedure, and steps toward s
;rganizing this permanent a
sociation wi ll be taken in the
near future.
n

_

"The Vo cn te," the new officia l magazine of the Vocational
students in t raining in District
No .9, is now out of press. It is
a magaz ine that the Vocational
men sh o uld be proud of, and
we ar e . By g oin g thru its pages we not only learn what is
g oing on in our own State, but

what is happening in the other
states in · this district as well.
Up -to-d a te legislation in behalf
of a ll for m er service men will
b e f o und ,vithin its co\-ers. In ·
fac t , every arti clej printed ill
th is little p a p er of the Va cates,
b y the Vacates, and for t h e Voc[( tes , is of interest to every
m a n in training.
R em ember
tloa r meeting we had last sumrr \ l' when publication of this
magazine was discussed . and
how We all stood up and said
we would help support it? Emm ett Mitchel l will give you a
rece ipt for one dollar, and see
that you ·are on the list of subscrib en;.
Th e Min er's special train to
St. l ,ou is on the day we send
Washington U. to d efeat on the
grid iron was bronghe t c lhe attenti on of the Va cates at t heir
m eeting. We believe that Wf~
should commemorate this victory in first class style, and the
"M in er's Special" w e 'l ld undoubted ly be the onl y way to
C1() it.
When it com es to giv in g
th e scho ol a boost or g iving the
foo t ball men moral support, or
an y other s upport, they can
CO~ll1t t he Vacates willing to do
their share . We all want to see
h ow W a sh ington U. acts when
the same things happ en as they
did in 19 14, and via the "Specia l" is the only way to go . We
have quite a f ew Vacates on
th e footba ll squad, and they are
men who will be h eard from
later.
F. L. Sevier, who sp ent two
ye 3r s at Columbia U., New
York, as a collegiate V ocate,
de cid ed to g et some r eal work
le ':l din g to a degree in Min e En g illeering ; so we now have him
enro lled on the register of M.
S. M . We m a y not h ave th e
quantity th at Co lumbi a can
b oa st, b ut the quality, it speaks
f or itself.
The !acuIty staff of the Vocation al Deparment h as be en
ch a nged
a lmost comp let ely
sin ce last spring. W e still have

most of t he same men at the
he ad of the different departments, but the teachin g staff is
composed of So man y Seniors
that sometimes we wond er if
this is an engineering school,
or a Normal school. In view
of the fact that th e demand for
mining engin eers is so small,
an d the d emand for teachers
so gre nt, it is convenient that
they can do eith er so efficiently
as the occasion may demand.
The fo ll owing m en comprise
the new staff of Vocational instructors and office personnel:
Prof. Garst, '07, Professor of
H ighways; Walter Zeuch, '18,
ass istant professo r of hi ghways; Prof. S. P. Bradley, En- .
glish; F. H. Hollow, W. R. Denison , C. B . Ka ley, topographic
engine eri,rg; W. O. Kee ling,
Jno. G. Miller, D. B. Jett, high'way . e~gine e rii ng; IEarl McK.
Guy, K. M. Bowman, A. A . .
B oyle, J ose ph Worley, B. M.
La yt on, Homer Leonard, Kurt
de Cousser, m athemati cs ; H. H.
H ughes, chief cl erk; Miss Ada
Sander, sten ogra pher.
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Welcome Miners
K
G LA D TO S E E YO U B A C

eher~

US
WE WA NT YOU TO CALL ON
DR OP IN OU R

that
ently
~ild .

GROUND FL OO R SA LE S ROOM
FO R YO UR
s'
Fi lm Ro lls an d Ph ot o Su pp lie

Ipris e
al innnel :
lor of
, '18,
high " EnDenaphi e
eling,
highMeK.
L A.
3. M.

Kurt
H. H.

l

Ada

ING I

ING
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TRONAGE
WE DO APPRECIATE YOUR PA
READY
CL A$ S FlGHT PiCTURES NOW
24·HOUR SERVlCE
DEVELOPlNG AND flN lSH ING

IO
B A U M G A R D N E R S TU D

THE ROLLA HERJAL6 D

Est abl ish ed in 186
JOB DE PA RT ME NT
Sec ond to non e.
Get you r Car ds, Inv itat ion s,
and a ll firs t-cl ass Job Wo rk
don e at the
HE RA LD OF FIC E
Stu den t No te Boo k Pap er
For Sal e.
W ood s, P~blish.er
L.
s
Ch ade

FO R AN YT HIN G GO OD
in the way of Eat s

THE, MODEL GROCERY
Is the pla ce to get it. Alw ays
cal ls for mo re.
GIV E US A, TR IAL.
. .PH ON E 279 ..

IBU RE AU OF MIN ES EX PER
. ME NT STA TIO N UN DE RGO ES CH AN GE OF FO RC E.
Mr. Joh n Gro ss, for me rly
h ead of the U. S. Bu rea u of
Min es Exp erim ent Sta tion h ere
has bee n tran sfe rre d to the stah
tion at Ren o, Nev ada , and wit
tt,
him has gon e J. Wa lter Sco
The
Ass ista nt Me tall urg ist.
ant
ort
imp
an
is
tion
Ren o Sta
of
rt
hea
the
in
is
it
t
one , in tha
and
d
gol
of
ct
tri
the min ing dis

silv er .
Mr. B. M. O'H ara , wh o gra d uat ed fro m the Sou th Dak ota
Sch ool of Min es in the clas s of
191 5, w ith the deg ree of B. S.
in Me tall urg y, h as bee n apion ,
pointed~ h ead of t his ' stat
and is alre ady h ere , and has
tak en up his dut ies. Mr. O'H ara
n
sin ce lea vin g sch ool has bee
an
eric
Am
the
h
wit
con nec ted
Sm elti ng a nd Ref inin g Co., at
.,
the ir! pla nt at Om aha , Neb
reas
r
late
t,
firs t as che mis
r
sea rch me tall urg ist, and fo

the las t two yea rs has had
c
cha rge of the ir Ele ctro lyti
th
mu
Bis
Lea d Ref ine ry and
pla nt.
Mr. Wm . Ka hlb aum , wh o is
now Ass ista nt Me tall urg ist at
the stat ion , is a gra dua te of this
sch ool , wit h the deg ree of B. S.
is
in Che mis try, in 192 0. He
,
aum
hlb
Ka
.
Edw
of
t h e son
.
ool
sch
the
of
er
Bus ine ss Ma nag
Sin ce his gra dua tion h e has
bee n doi ng r ese arc h wo rk in
the Int ern al Com bus tion Deel
par tme nt of Bet hle hem Ste
.
Co., Bet hle hem , Pa .
His wif e ha·d bee n awa y, but
in
she sud den ly retu rne d late
at
tne nig ht to find him not
t
hom e. Can 't you ima gin e tha
to
wh en he d id arri ve he had
the
See
..
?"
sic
"fa ce the mu
,
p lay at Par ker Ha ll Fri day
Sep t.. 23r d . .
Ma ke you r dat e for the firs t
Fri day, Sep t.
Min er Dan ce.
16t h, at 9.0 0 P. M.
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M.S.M.
TA

8TH AND PINE

OLD

THE ONLY PLACE IN ROLl A.. OWNED, CONTROLLED ~ND OPERATED BY FORMER STUDENTS OF THE SCI :OOL OF MINES. THE MINERS' CO-OP MEANS

I\.t a J

SERVICE, ASQUARE DEAL AND LOWEST PRICES
,
I"
TO EVERY MAN IN M. S. M . ON ALL SUPPLIES.
WE KNOW JUST WHAT YOUR REQUIREMi::NTS ARE AND OFFER YOU ONLY
SUCH iTEMS AS HAVE BEEN APPROVED BY YOUR n ;STRUCTORS.
YOU CAN
NOT GO WRONG IN BUYING AT THE MINERS' CO-OP. BEAR US IN MIND FOR

TEXT BOOKS & DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
DIETZEN, K . & E. AND POST BRANDS. EASTMAN PEOTO MATERIALS, WATERMAN PENS, KWICK-PAK LAUND RY CASES, TEN BR( EK'S AND JOHNSTON'S
CHOCOLATES, M. S. M. PILLOWS AND STATIONERY. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
CALL ON US-LET'S GET ACQUAiNTED AND CO-OPLRA TE.
JNO. W. SCOTT, M. S. M. 1887-88-89
E. A. SCOTT, M. S. M., 1&89-90·91

HOMER. C. KERR, M. S. M., Class '21
E. M. GUY, M. S. M., Class '22.

Continu ed from F ir st Page.
LET ME HE LP YOU
BY
FURNISHING YOUR
NEEDS IN

HARDWARE
Quality Grade

GUNS & AMMUNITi"ON
POCKET KNIVES
RAZORS & BLADES
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
PlCKS & TOOLS
ALARM CLOCKS
Anythin g you need 10
HARDWARE

J. A. S P I LMAN
The Winchester Store

pu s. H. Fost er Bains and other m em ber of the B ureau of
Min es wer e interest ed spectators. At e actly nin e the signal gun was fired, a nd the
F l'osh coming from th e south
end of the campu s met the adv c; n cing Jin e of Sophs who were
rLlsh in g toward them. In an insta nt the fie ld wa s a swirlin g
mass of h ea d s a nd fee t. Cries
or '24 and' '25 were a like unanswer ed, for eer y m a n wa:;
busil y e ngaged. Ti ed hands
and f e et the casuals w ere taken olr Lhe field, though any ODe
wh o rele a sed him self during
t he fi.rst five minutes was permitted to re-enter. It requ ired
tw e nty-th r ee minutes' time for
th e Sophs to Li e up every FreshTIla n , at the en d of which th e
So ph s w ere procla imed victorR.
The vi CtOL gath ered up t h e
va nq ui sh e 1, painted t h em, and
m ar h ed them to Jackling Fi eld
where th~ Fro'h amu sed t h e

spectators w ith a circu. E
:111d tomato shampoos, lar
bl ack fight, tn nglefoot raci
so los, a nd proposals wen' t
tunt whi ch, though old. n!
erth eless bring h earty, la ug
at eJch succeeding ye,H~Y exl
bition.
After the circ us the Fro
were given the privil ege
we :u ing the green cap un
Th a n ksgiving . This c0ncl nd,
the pro cess of molding Fres
m en into Min ers .
Th e Freshm en are to be co
gratu la ted upon their fine sp
it of sportsmanship, and t
Sophomores for the, upholdiJ
of ch oo l honor without unnE
essary s verity.
Continued from First Page
progress of the team duri J
this week' practice and e
press s no doubt abo ut a grc
team, whi ch will go up aga il1
W:lshington Univel'sity on 0
tober 1st.
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